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F' 6uy 6. Littic Jr. Presents 
@JJP Piittlo Bk~nfr~-@n Bquur 
*gCmtrd ~ i 1 ( i ~ ~ f s ' ~  Only Star Musie and Drama Theatre" 
Guy S. little, Jr. 
P-ts 
PETER and ANlKO PALMER 
"1'1 ABNER" 
An Original Musical Comedy by Normm Panama and h l v i n  Frank 
B u d  on Charactm Created by A l  Capp 
Lyrics a d  Murlc by Johnny M e r u r  and Gone & Paul 
D lmt ion  and Choreography by Michael Kidd 
wlth 
FLOYD KING RALPH FOODY CONNIE SHAFER BOBBY COOK 1 
Ben Agmti Richard Casper John Walker Christopher Howard 
Debi lam Roralin Ricci Pamela Manuel Bany Carlson 
1 Entire Production Directed, Staged I I And Choreographed By 6eorge Bunt I 
I I 
Musical Director - ELWOOD SMITH 
Scenery Designed by ROBERT D. SOULE 
Costumes by JOHN WALKER 
Lighting Designed by BILL BYRD, JR. 
Prductiom I).* ~ . n a w i  
W. T. BYRD. JR. 
Aulstant Murlcal Director 
DARYL WAGNER 
-  - - - - .  
T u h n i u l  DIrutor  Mastar Carpenter Aulstant to tho b d u m e r  
JEROME ROWNBERGER BARRY CARLSON RITA BRUMMER 
I 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. LlTTLe 
CAST 
Lone- Polecat ........................................ CHRISTOPHER HOWARD 
Halr leu Joe ........................................................... TERRY KELLY 
R o w  Seragg .......................................................... EDDY MOORE 
Clem k r a g g  .................................................... MICHAEL LEARNED 
AI f  Scragg ....................................................... RICHARD JOHNSON 
Moonbeam McSwlne .................................................. VIVIAN DAVIS 
Marryin' Sam ........................................................... FLOYD KING 
Earthquakm McGoon .................................................... BEN AGRESTI 
Dairy Mae ........................................................... ANlKO PALMER 
Pappy Yokum .......................................................... BOBBY COOK 
Mammy Yokum ..................................................... CONNIE SHAFER 
Li'l Abmr ........................................................... PETER PALMER 
Cronies .......................... TERRY KELLY, EDDY MOORE, RICHARD CASPER. 
MICHAEL WILDENRADT 
Scdrlmtt ............................................................. ROSALIN RlCCl 
Mayor Dawgmeat ........................................................ GUY LITTLE 
Senator Jack S. Phqbound .......................................... BARRY CARLSON 
Dr. Rasmussen T. Finulale ........................................ PETER AULEN 
G o w o m m t  Man ................................................... VERNON BOWEN 
Spedy WcRa ................................................. RICHARD JOHNSON 
Available Jy3 ...<............... ............................... RICHARD CASPER 
Stupofyin' o ...................................................... DEB1 LARSON 
Colonel ............................................................ VERNON BOWPN 
Radk Comment(Crs .......................... MICHAEL LEARNED, PETER AULLN 
MICHAEL WILDENRAD+ 
General Bullmoose .................................................... RALPH pooDY 
Secretaries .......................... MICHAEL WILDENRADT, MICHAEL L E A M 4  
TERRY KELLV 
Apassionata Von Climax .......................................... WENDY PACENTP 
Evil Eye Fleaplm ..................................................... JOHN WALKBR 
Dr. Smithborn ........................................................ TERRY KELLY 
Dr. Krogmoyer .................................................. RICHARD JOHNSOW 
Dr. Schleifih .......................................................... EDDY MOOm 
State Department Man ........................................ VERNON BOWEM 
Wives .............. REGINA O'BRIEN, ROBIN BIFFLE, ANNA McNEELY, PAMEM 
MANUEL, CAROLYN KINGERY 
Li'l Abacr presented by  arrangement with Tams-Witmark Music Library. Inc., 757 FYW 
New York, New Yark 10017 
IUATNONAL BANK 
OF SULLIVAN 
1 5. MAIN STREET 
ULLIYAN. ILLINO;S 61951 
TRAVEL SERVICE 
EVERYTHING 
IN TRAVEL 
AIR . . . 
SEA . . . 
RAIL. . . 
CAU 365-3316 
117 LINCOLN SQUARE-URBANA 
KAISER 
AGRICULTURAL 
CHEMf CALS 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
Serving Central Illrno~r 
Downstate's Largest Floribt 
n . u  - nr *.rC LI 
"YOUR KIND OF PLACE" 
1835 E. EIdord0 
1005 N. water 
DECATUR 
REAL ESTATE 
Farms and Residential 
- Bethat~y,All. 3. - 21-71665-3513 
- 
C - 

STATE BANK 
BE-, ILL. 
TRUST POWERS FARM MANAGEMENT 
L 
'A F U L ~  
SERVICI 
, BANK 
Sullivan 
Grain 
Company 
EAST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN C O U - c o n  
Grain 
IN  SULLIVAN 
728-4309 
IN BETHANY 
665-3221 
Seed Treating 6 Cleaning I 
DICK BROWN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
REE PLANNING & ESTIMATING 
Phone Bethany 665-3054 
Grace Super Premium Dry 
Grace NH-3 
Nurish Plow-Down 
Grace Chemicals 
I Visit your local Grace representative. 
Some people think 
wdrepart of theact. - 
On the East Side of the Square 
Across from the Little Theater 
A lot of folks have made the Red Fox their "before-and-aftu-theater" place. 
And why not. when before the play, you can unwind in the beautiful Tack 
Room, with your favorite cocktail and a sizzling Prime Steak. Or how about a 
delicious Barbecue Rib or Chicken dinner. . . straight from the famous Hickory Pit? 
And after the show, there's nothing like the Red Fox for a nightcap with friends. 
So make it a perfect evening. For a "curtain raiser", or a "curtain call" 
it's the Red Fox. Just look across the street. 
FOR RESERVATIONS: PHONE 217-7284911 
East Side of Square, Sullivan, Illinois 
.. .-. . Q., .-. 
--3,.quq pi3" 
- 
Compliments 
of 
COLLINS SHEU SERVICE 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
BEST WISHES TO THE LITTLE THEATRE 
ON THE SQUARE 
U. S. GRANT MOTOR INN. 
FOR A SUCCESSFUL SEASON Route 16 DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
P. N. HIRSCH 6~ CO. The Farnoun Rebel Room For Fine Food And Cocktails 
Buffet 
South Side Square Sullivan Prlday And Sac. Nights. Sun. Noon 
ARE YOU ON OUR MAILING LIST? 
IF NOT, PLEASE LEAVE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT OUR BOX 
OFFICE SO WE MAY SEND YOU ALL FUTURE BROCHURES AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Breaktist 
Luncheon 
Dinner 
450 East Pershing Road a Decatu, Illinois 
Phone: 21 7/877-1891 
Open Daily -Restaurant 
Mon. - Sat. 
6:W a.m. - l:W a.m. -Cocktail Lounge 
Sun. -Banquet Facilities 
6:W a.m. . 10 p.m. For Up to 300 
-Featuring Roast Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus 
-Watch our marquee for the star you may see each week 
: - 
from The Little Theatre-On the Square. . I  . 
I .. il . '  
L - -- 
CAST 
You and your family 
and 
Country Fair Shopping Center 
CREDITS 
A special thank you to all of our customers. 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
COUNTRY FA1 R SHOPPING CENTER 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
T h e  action takes place in Country Fair Shopping 
Center, Springfield and Msttis in the City of Cham- 
paign, Illinois with easy acceas on 1-51 and 1-14. 
ACT I -SCENE I 
Trying to manage a household, and o family. Shopping 
for groceries. Clothes and shoes for the kids, and you. 
Hou~ehald appliances and furnishings. Haircuts, bsnk- 
ing, medicine to get, packages to mail, gifts, cleaning. 
I t  takes a lot of time and energy to keep your home 
running smoothly. 
ACT II - SCENE II 
Country Fair Shopping Center. Save time by doing all 
your errands in one stop. Thirty-three stores and shops 
to satisfy any shopping need. Groceries, clothes, shoes, 
household Items, gifts. barber and beauty shops, bank. 
post office, theater. Acres of free parking. Save your 
time and energy for enjoying your home and family. 
906 E. Wood St.-Decatur. 111. .'-.?,: 
. ..I 
"Your Heahb Is Our Business" 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
Koret of California SODA FOUNTAINS 
Before the Show or at Intermhrion 
ALSO I N  BETHANY 
.TuneJuly-August 
South Side Square 
The Friendly 
Family Store 
on the Square UPHOLSTERY 
1835 E. Eldondo 
3005 N. Water 
DECATUR COLD STORAGE 
LAMASTER DRUG STORE 
W. H. LANCASTER, R. Ph. 
8 East .Harrison Sullivan, lllinois 
* Unique Gifb 
+ Baby Glftr 
* Men's Fragrances 
* A very complete line 
of cosmetics and 
Phone 728-7388 fragrances. 
HARSHMAN PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL CO. 
Residential - Cotnmercial - Industrial Contractor 
113 South Main Phone 728-7391 
Located 5 Blocks South o 
Stop Lights 
CARRY-OUT 
TABLE SERVI SLOVER SHOE CENTER 
FAMOUS FOR FAMILY FOOTWEAR 
Phone: 728-4923 West Side of Square 
SULLIVAN, ILL. - 728-7732 

Russell M. Harshman Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 728-7394 
READY MIX CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
"You're Solid With Usw 
Phone 728-71 13 
Routes 121 and 32 
Air Conditioned 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
LOVINGTON. ILLINOIS 
- 
Phone: 
 
I_-!!!= 
REED'S 
400 E. Water St., Sullivan, Ill. 
Phone 728-4321 (AC 217) 
I COMPLIMENTS OF SULLIVAN COUNTRY CLUB 
I A Wonderful Gift for All Occasions I GIFT CERTIFICATES 
For the exciting 1971 season at 
E Llll 'LE THEATRE-ON THE SQUARE 
0. K. JOBBERS 
AUTO & IMPLEMENT SUPPLIES 
LYNN R. HUNTSBURGER. Owner 
404 W. Rome St-Phone m7378 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
RHODES WMBER CO. 
I Lumbering - Roofing Cement - Paint - Hardware 1117 W. JacJuon Stnet $ullivan. Ill. 
SHASTEEN MOTORS, INC. 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Phone 728-7384 I 
234 N. Main Street 
Decatur, Illinoir 62623 
Phone 428-3219 
is the State Bank of Arthur 
A growing bank in a good community for more than 60 years. Small 
enough to give each customer personal service but large enough 
to be a FULL SERVICE BANK. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1910 
At the theater 
L or for any occasion; 
j 
you're more than a 
just a pretty face 
kycs 
BUSINESS HOURS: Monday through Saturday (except Tuesday) 
10:30 a m. to 5:W p.m. - Sunday: l :W p.m. to 5:W p.m. 
WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO COME I N  AND BROWSE 
620 Charledor, MATTOON, ILLINOIS 61938 Phone 235-5439 
9 
f i n  tiqrres 
- - 
. . STAR'S 
Courtesy Car Compliments of 
Hertz System Licensees 
Harold McClellan Lewis Tanner 
Decatur, Ill. Cham~aian, Ill. 
BEFORE: OR AFTER THE SHOW '1 
This Is Thr Place For Steaks, Cocktails and John Sadomytschenko at the Piano Bar 
The GASLIGHT STEAKHOUSE 
Route 51 - :- Assumption, Illinois -:- P h. 21 7/226-3942 
-:- SERVING UP TO 100 -:- I 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
The rtory takas place in Dogpatch, U.S.A. and Waahington, D. C. 
MUSICAL NUMBERS 
ACT I 
"A Typical Day" ....................................................... Dogpatchom 
"if I Had My Druthers" ........................................ L i l  Abnor and Cronir 
Reprise: "If I Had My Druthers" ............................................... Daisy 
"Jubilation T. Cornpone" .............................. Marryin' Sam and Dogpatcherr 
"Rag Offon The Bush" .................................................... Dogpatchom 
"Namely You" ................................................. Daisy and Li'l Abrnr 
"Lhuncessary TmrmU .............................. Li'i Abner, Daisy and Dogpatchom 
'What's Good For Gonerat Bullmooso" .................................... Socrotaries 
"The Country's I n  T b  Very Best Of Hands" ............ Li'I Abmr and Marvin' Sam 
"Sadie Hawkins Day" (Ballet,) ........................................... Dogpatckn 
ACT I1 
"Oh Happy Day" ................ Drs. Findale, Smithborn, Krogmoyer and Schloifitr 
"I'm Past My Pr im" ........................................ Daisy and Marryin' Sam 
"Love i n  A Homo" .............................................. Li'i Abner and Dalsy 
"Society Party" ............................................. Guests and Dogpatcherr 
,#Put 'Em Back" ................................................................ Wlvos 
Reprho: 8'Namoiy You" ......................................................... Daisy 
T h e  Matrimonial Stomp" .............................. Marryin' Sam a d  Dogpatchon 
Pinak ................................................................ Ent in  Company 
ORCHESTRA: P i a n o ~ i w o o d  Smith, Daryi Wagnor, Percuuion--Gim Fair, B d a a  
Pawns 
THERE WILL BE A TEN-MINUTE iNTERMlSSiON BETWEEN ACTS 
NO SMOKING IN THE THEATRE 
No Pictures P i u n  - Camoras Not Pennittod in Thoatre 
Moot tho Stars oach wook at thm Twin Cities' newo8tn most uniqub muran t  
- THE ROUND BARN - 
Opon Daily (including Sunday) at 11:m m.m. 
- ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY - 
Banquet Faci l i t i r  for 20 to 150 
SPRINGFIELD and MATTIS, CHAMPAIGN 
a 
PHONE 2 1 7 / M  
Please relax vi th  a 
cocktail and enjoy 
Dante's coinl~linle~l- 
tary hors d'oerves and 
nightly entertain- 
crispy crackers in the 
Robin Hood- room. 
Fine eating, excellent - 
cuisine are an exper- 
ience - a Dqnte *. 
exl~erience L- The UI?- , 
' hurried atniospliere' 
will set your taste 
buds tingling, the fine 
selection of steaks, ' ' 
Italian dishes and 
' Gourmet foods are 
sure to l~lease our 
most disting~~ished 
' 745 East, Cerro Gordo Street. Decatur; Illinois'. 
Carriage arabe Wis'ite' anb @bop$ 
Raggedy Ann Gift Shop 
and 
' Prairie Heritage Museum 
Route 133 East at Interstate 57 
' Smith's Barn and Antiques 
225 North Locust Street 
The Plow Boy Club 
Available for Private Parties 
@I 
T H E  EWlNG HOUSE LOCATED IN 
416 East Main Street 
?,"a 
Prairie Lake Estates 
(Exclusive Residential Building Sites) 
FO.R INFORMATION: 
Phone: (217) 2-
4% 
Write: DICKNELL CORP., Arcola, Illinois 
Special Group Tour Rates 
3n eabttlell 
Meet Charlie, the friendly operator at  
"THE OLD STORE1* - Open Daily 
A Victorian Home Authentically 
Furnrmhed in the Style of the 1870's 8 Milea Northeast of Sullivan - Phone: (217) 543-2916 Amid Fwdr aml Antique Reproduotioar 
UNITED TRAVEL SERVICE 
140 South Main, Decatur, 111. 62523 (217) 429-5358 
AIR - STEAMSHIP - TRAIN - BUS 
Independent and Escorted Tours 
Hotel Reservations - Car Rentals - Commercial Travel 
Group and Sales Incentives I 
COMPUTERIZED SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
Southern I llinois Residents I 
RHEIN TRAVEL, INC. 
Belleville, 111. 82220 Carbondale, 111. 62902 
20 N. First St. (618) 234-1046 208 W. Freeman (618) 549-761 
The Agencies That Really Care About Your Travels I 
Enjoy the days and the nights at 
Fox Harbor on Lake Shelbyville 
Rent a houseboat, stay at the KOA kamp- 
ground, fish, sail, or just relax. .. the fun is 
four miles south of Sullivan on Route 32 
"The Friendly Bank" 
WELCOME TO THE 
FIFTEENTH SEASON! 
In 1917, a oollg University of Miami p d -  
uete GUY S. littie, r.. opencd a *'iive theatre*' 
ia his hometown of Hullivan. Illinois with e i e t  
weeks of musical productions ownin with ENS- 
ad- From a ~ u o n  of eight we& and a t o  
tal attendance of 6,000, the young producer's ef- 
forts to bring eultur8t entertainment to central 
Illinois aid off in 1970 with more than 90.000 
persons % attendace in twenty-rix weeks. 
Frem the simple reference of Guy Little Jr's 
"Surmner Of Mrrsica1ss* The Little ~ h e a & ~ n  
Th. Sauare and G w  s.* Little. Jr, are now ac- 
Chimed in B U U I W O ~  Urnpa ci.; ma ne8 a d  
other publications as *'The Eiracla o*uliiran1* 
md the *'Miracle Man" and label Guy Lit- 
tle Jr. tbe "David Merrick of the 3-West*' .  
buy Little Jr's education and traming in all 
phase8 of &atre make him aware that yo 
per- a irin to a c l r r r  in th..m n ' 3  
proiessioaT trafning. Each season, he dfm an 
A prenticeship S&olar.hIp Propun for 21 to 40 
den ted  students, mast of them on the college 
level with considerablr drama, mruic dance and 
technical theatre education81 back&ound. The 
Little Theatre-On The Square is one of the f a  
theatnr in the cormtry which offer8 rucb an 
a prmticuhip program md rfLadr the appnn- ti" cw to d o r m  and WQI~ with 
Guy met his wife J d l  while both were 
attmndtn~ the ~niv$sitv 04 Miami md thev 
have b d n  married for ir yeam .ad ~ 0 t h  par=
eat. of Vanesu. a d 15. and Sean 9. T-he en- 
tire tamiiy has t& part in the b e a t n  o *- 
ation in varioru ways; Jedli has ameare8 h 
more than 60 productiolu on the Sulliian r age  
along with other appearances in nuny mid-West 
theatres- Vancua is followin ths footli~ht 
career, holding her Actors' Eqs ty  membership 
far five yean now with many actin. roles be- 
hind her; Sean alternates his interests between 
theatre, his own uppet shows and an avid cur- 
iosity Ibaqt fAg although, he has made sev- 
ad It.- appearances, also. 
Although Guy is primarily known u pro- 
ducer he h u  never outgrown his habit of pitch- & in where need and little does the au- 
dience know that in%. eleventh hour on open- 
ing night., he may bare bean auioting in wms 
trhoieal, corhuM or administrative duty just 
moments before curtain time. His rrr. appear- 
ances on r age  in moat1 small. minor parts are jumt another aspect of 11s vmatlli aad diti- 
gmc-r it m i d t  be termed his '*doYt-yout..~f" 
attitude, in order to ~ e t  the job done in the best 
way possible. He b e  directed, ded ed, bullt 
scenery charge of prep% act.91.s light- In. and round technician along with rome ma- 
m rolw on rtrr However, most of his. tim- 
1s sprat schedulgi his long manon, negobatlng 
for new musical8 and pla s and for the out- 
standing "ri*t stars tor d e  ri t prodnctionsw 
from Broadway, & o l d  m ~ t e l w i s i o n .  His 
etaif and apprentice com an is  selected after 
i n t e r r i m  and auditione % &ew Ywk, Cbicam 
and Sullivan and he lly c u b  a11 the 
roles in ail of his mafo=ctions after hold- 
ing over 100 hundred audkions each year. 
Guy is blessed with parents who believed in 
his ablUty to mcceed in op& a professional 
theatre end Mrs. Guy S. ~ i t t 6 .  81. ha. aat 
on1 made a few appearances oli atace In the 
u r &  years but has been in c h a m  of the 
ushers and box office d u r i n ~  the past fourteen 
years. Guy S. Little, Sr., who has been a suc- 
cessful farmer and farm manager for manv 
years b e  serred as the theatre's business man- 
arer 'and jokinr? refers to himself a8 'A bol- 
lar-A-Yeu Man . 
I t  18 with l deep 80lllL of mtihrde that Guy 
& Little Jr acknwledgm his suceusful op- 
eration of p ~ f e s r i o n a ~  stock theatre in a city of 
I r s  than 4,000 people and he attributa tha 
p t e s t  part pleved in his theatro is  by hi. 
aithful cmtra Illiaois patron+. 
ABBO'ITS FLORISTS r 
1501 NORTH PROSPECT AVENUE 
CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS 
ROBERT L. A B B O l T  
ITHE HlGHT STATE BANK 
DALTON CITY, ILL. 
I "Sening This Community Since 1892 Thru Faith and 
Friendship" 
Phone 874-2396 
AREA CODE 217 PHONE 429-2366 
SAVINGS AND LOAN OF MACON COUNTY 
155 WEST ELDORADO STREET 
DECATUR, ILLINOfS 
62522 
Decatulcs ::lY Wal 
PRIME RIB 
SEA FOODS 
3a N. Melsrrlhnr 
DC-W~, Illlno~s Newly Redecorated 
Ph.: a-.ws7 
Unusual Antiques 
LARGE PARKING LOT 
H199 w. wood 
PHONE 423-7717 
1 60 South. Wakr St., at. Orlando Wtd 
42B-5305 
Lehman I.G.A. Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
Arthur, Illin,ois St. Joseph. Illin,ois 
. . 
1 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois a I 
bmpliments of 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
ESTABLISHED 1872 
H. POST & SONS 
JEWELERS 
Corner Prairie & Merchant Streets 
Telephone 423-9781 
DECATUR, ILLlNOlS 
T H E  D R E S S  H O U S E  
lhose who discover us, Dresses 
return again and again. Coats 
Misses-Half Sizes- • Sportswear 
J uniors-Petites &-ordinates 
Finest Brands-Pleasingly Priced 
And Congratulations 
To The 
Little Theatre On The 
Square 
for its 
Outstanding Contribution 
to our community 
Brown Shoe Co. 
Hours: 9-5 Tuesday through Saturday 
811 South Hamilton, Sullivan 728-7923 
SERVING YOUR JEWELRY 
NEEDS YEAR 'ROUND ! 
Just a Good Plain 
Restaurant Serving 
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS ON YOUR WAY 
SULLIVAN 728-7811 TO OR FROM THE THEITSE 
West of Little Theatre 
10 E. HARRISON 
SULLIVAN 
MOSCHENROSE JEWELERY 
605 Archer Ave. 6 E. Harrison St. 
MARSHALL, ILL SULLIVAN, ILL. 
I 
I 
L 
mEkrCUHY 
OUTBOARDS 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 1131 W. JACKSON 
1131 W. JACKSON ST. SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 6lHI PHONE (117) 72MJ66 
SULLIVAN, ILL. 61951 
WNEQUIPMENT SERVICE CO. 
JACK J. WHITE 
1133 W. Jackson Street 
AN, ILLINOIS 6195 
COMPLETE 
TRAVEL 
ARRANGEMENTS 
PHONE : TOURS 
(217) 728-7341 GROUPS 
INDIVIDUALS 
I 
I FRANKLIN MAU (217) 423-6051 Free Parking 
I Distributors: Yardman, Inc. 
W O O D  
I N S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  
b DEPENDABLE INSURANCE SERVICE 4 
Phone 728-7361 Sullivan, Illinois 
Just as you mioy mn o r m h  
4t the theatn, you rill on/.* 
brewsins at Colhrt's. 
MARILYN R. STALTER. C.K.D. LEWIS S. COLBERT. C.K.D. 
1602 5. Neil, C. lMlUl 
RENT A FINE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT FOR PENNIES A DAY I 
PIANOS - Chickcring. Baldwin. Everett. HAMMOND ORGANS 
Cable Nelson, Wurlitzer, Yarnaha 3% BAND INSTRUMENTS GUITARS MATTOON 0 EFFINCHAM 
Phone AD 4-3356 Phone 342-41 19 
ENJOY LIFE MORE WITH MUSIC 
185 West Main Street 
Dewtut, I U i h  
DISTINCl'IVE DINING 
*&siiis"' 
AMBASSADOR 
An E..uulC Nc- Conl lnnl l  
,or A unapvr 
Dl",". E . p , e " n  
"VISIT OUR COCIrAIL LOUNGE 
AND PIANOBAR' 
. CONVENTIONS 
L PRIVATE 
MEETING 
ROOMS 
. .ANPUETS L 
WEDDING 
RECEPTIONS 
AM-'- -SADOR 
,, - ,R INN FREE PARKING 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:00-9:30 
SATU RDAY S - 5 a - 1 1 : O O  
SUNDAYS - 11 :30-8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Arcola 2684949 
Central 9llinois' 3inest 
Welcome to Sullivan, Illinois 
"A town worth knowing" 
FOOD STORES 
SULLIVAN 
ROCKOME GARDENS 
'Ti tht_tftart of the Jlli~ois Amish Ouuntry" 
Enjoy the beautiful flowers, 
the unique rockwork; tour the 
authentic Amish Home, the 
huge Rock Shop, the Indian 
Trading Post, and the Amish 
Gift Shop. . . . Enjoy Amish 
Shoo-fly Pie and take a train 
or buggy ride down the old 
lane. 
Open daily from early spring 
through late fall, Rockome is  
located 5 miles west of Areola. ALSO, VISIT ROCKOME STORE IN  DOWN- 
TOWN ARCOLA - OPEN THE YEAR AROUND. 
This Space Donated By 
Atc :-:son 
AND THElR 
SERVING 
Oil Company 
Decatur - 423-6966 
PHlWPS 66 DEALERS 
CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
Sullivan - 728-7524 
SILVER 
Buccel latl 
St ieff 
Frank Smith 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 
CHINA 
Ansley 
Coal port 
Wedgwood 
CRYSTAL 
Lalique 
Lorraine 
Wa terford 
TREASURES FOR COLLECTORS BY 
Borsata - Cybis - lspanky - Mejer - MoussaIIl 
Lalique - Wedgwood - Daum - Lourioux 
Fine gifts for all occasions 
When in doubt - 
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1 FLOYD KING (Marryin' Sam) made an enorm- 
ous hit with audtences and critics alike when he 
made his Sullivan debut as Cornelius i n  Hello. 
Dolly! earlier this season. After graduating from 
the University of Texas. Floyd performed a t  the 
Alley Theatre in Houston and later joined the 
National companies of .Half A Slxpenoe with 
, Tonv Tanner and Walkma Haoov with Norman 
' Wisbon. Mr Kin has i p  e d r d  off-Broadway 1 in productidns o f  Tom &fiesS The Beggar's 
Opera and Lady Wiademere's Fan and his many 
televrsion earances include N.Y.P.D. 
and The ~ $ i ? ~ ~ f ~ g i z h t .  Before coming to Sul- 
livan, Ploydwas featured in A Thousand Clowns 
with Peter Breck at  the T a m ~ a  Show Boat 
Theatr?. Hip Sullivan roles this bummer include 
Motel m Flddler On The Roof and Herman in 
The Most Happy Fella. 
RALPH FOODY (General Bullmoose) returns 
to The Little Theatre-On The Square after an 
absence of three years but will be remembered 
for his roles here as Judd in Oklahoma!. 
Captain Keller in The Miracle Worker with 
Katharine Houghton Lt. Brannigan in Guys 
And Dolls with ~ a n e l ~ e a n .  The World Of Sruie 
Wong with Robert Reed, Mister Roberts with 
Tab Hunter. and Lullaby with Rosemary Prinz. 
Just before coming to Sullivan this season. he 
appeared with David McCullum in Alfie in 
Chicaro. 
--- ----- 
Ralph recently completed a CBS T V  special 
D!llinger, which will be arred this fall and sooi i wrll start rehearsals for a new play, Assassins- 
*on 1865 which will be s resented at  Good- 
man Theatre in Chicago. - 
I CONNIE SHAFER (Mammy Yokum) is refer- red to as the "Boom-Boom girl" since her ap- pearance in Little Me with Harvey Korman last reason. She has been featured in leadine thea- P tres throughout the country as a dancer-ictresn- 
singer and roles in Sullivan include last sea- 
son's Cabaret. Mame, Man Of L a  Mancha and 
Bri  adoon. She was featured this season as Cleo 
rn h o s t  Happy FeNa and Fiddler On The Roof. 
BOBBY COOK (Pappy Yokum) makes his pro- 
fessional debut. in this production although h e  
was featured tn shows last year and ea r l~er  
this season. His  excellent dancing ah i l ig  was 
displa ed in Mame with Gisele Mac enzle, 
~r lgaBoon with Peter Palmer and Hello. Dolly! 
with Virginia Mayo and as  the Fiddler in Fld- 
dler On The Roof with Tom Poston. Bobby 
was the musical director for the Children's Thea- 
tre this season as well as assrstant to the pro- 
ducer. 
BEN AGRESTI (Earthquake McGoon) marks 
this as his firnt professional ap earance in thea- 
tre and audiences will rememter his featured 
roles this season as Ebeseder in The Greaf 
Waltz with Marion Marlowe Ciccio in Most 
Happy Fella with Bruce ~ a r h e l l  and Mordcha 
in Fiddler On The Roof with Tom Poston. .Ben 
has directed two Children's Theatre product~ons, 
Puss And Boots and T0.m Sawyer a n d  co-dir- 
ected and appeared in Llttle Red R l d ~ n g  Hood. 
RICHARD CASPER (Available ones) debuted 
at  The Little Theatre-On The sauare in The 
Great Waltz and has been f e a t u ~ d  as  Clem in 
Most Happy Falla, Fyedka in Flddler b n  The 
Roof and Ambrose in Hello. Dolh!. A staee 
and television aerformcr. Richard has ao~earFd 
rh&ughout the>ountG' in productions. .which 
include .OkZahoma!. Gvys And Dolls. Inherit 
The Wind and The Klng And I. TV appear- 
ances have been in Chicago, Hollywood. Los 
Angeles and New York. - 
JOHN WALKER (Ev!l. Eye Fleagle) has 
worked rn various postttons here dur~ng  the 
past several years as an actor costumer and 
scenic designer fo; The Owl ~ > d  The Pussy- 
cat Stage a pearances include 0s A Clear Day 
YO; Can &e Forever Sweet Charity. Okla- 
homa!, Guys And ~ o l l ;  and No T ~ m e  For Ser- 
geants. He was the costumer for the 1970 sea- 
son as well as the current Li'l Abner. 
CHRISTOPHER HOWARD (Lonesome Pole- 
eat) is a dancer-actor-model who first appeared 
on the Sullivan stage in this season's apening 
musical The Great Waltz and has since been 
seen in( Hello, Dolly!, The Most Happy Fella 
and Fiddler On The Roof. Chris is a member 
of the ean Williams Ballet Company and the 
Philadefphia Civic Opera Company Corp de 
Ballet. 
DEB1 LARSON (Stupefyin' Jones) first ap- 
peared at The Little Theatre-On The Square 
as a child in Gypsy with Margaret whiting in 
1962. For the past two seasons. Deb1 has been 
one of thp lead dancers in musical productrons 
of The Great Waltz. Fiddler Om The Roof. L h -  
tle Me and Brigadoon. She is majoring in Dance 
at  Butler University. 
PAMELA MANUEL (Wife) was ,  seen wi!h 
the Palmers last season as Bonn~e Jean tn 
Brigadoon. After having studied dancing for 
many years Pamela made her Sullivan debut 
in Annie ~ t - t  Your Gun with Rosemary Prinr 
and has been dancing in most of the mudcal 
productions since 1969. She will make her dra- 
matic debut in Play I t  Agaln, Sam with Pat  
Paulsen. 
ROSALIN RICCI (Scarlett) has made a large 
dent in the world of dance with her long list of 
credits with the American Ballet Theatre. 
Pennsylvania Ballet Company. Baltimore City 
Ballet and Garden State Bal!et. She appeared 
in the Broadway mustcal. Lol~ta ,  My Love, two 
of Perry Como's Easter Shows and has been 
seen as the lead dancer in all the musical pro- 
ductions in Sullivan this season. 
BARRY CARLSON (Senator Tack S. Phoe- 
bound) has served as 'rechnica1"~irecior ~ a ? l -  
ter Carpenter and Sta e Manager in ~Lll ivan 
this season. A native of Kankakee. Mr. Carlaon 
was seen here last season with I m o ~ e n e  Coca 
in Don't Drink The Water. 
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